
The Quality of These Offerings as SubsteLiitiaJ as the Saving Great
Attractive Values in Ladies' Furnishings

rnske these the
Xot .Ion, th low pries, hnt M

fMPlvrd. will Pliu-M- l on mip namruiv
uT-flt.l- SKIRTS Wortn up UiIjauim

$7.S0 with deep, beautiruny aesisjnea

fnuncn of tine Isr and Insertion or
broiderles-t- he best values we 2.Q8
have ever shown, at, choice

LADIES' SKIRTS Beautifully trlmmed-wor- th

up to $2 50. on aaie Satur- - QHc
day. at $160 and

LADIES' OOWNS-La- re and embroidery
or tucked yokes and sleeve ruffles
worth up to $1.60, at DSc, 49C
75o and

LADIES' CORSET COVERS AND DRAW- -

EKS worm resuisny up iw iuv.

Saturday Millinery Sale
About 150 Hats, just turned

shown for the first time Saturday.
Thosft Hats are fresh and new

phin and Milan shapes, trimmed with ribbon

feathers and wings; neat, new
for Saturday only, at

Hats made of satin braid and mull, trimmed
wrpnths. worth $3.50, for

Tucked Chiffon Hats, trimmed
flowers, at

Velvet Faced Leghorns, trimmed
and nuills. worth $5.00, for

100 Trimmed Hats, worth up to
' Trimmed Lesfhorns,

VMIIVli
50c Caps, at
25c Flowers, at

Graceful GarmentA"raclively Priced
- t and onr preparation have resulted In

A rrlfln of white Is an irelguU i.partment is displayed a hewilde-- n

elaborate display. In our unimPr dresses AT JVST ABOUT HALF
lnt assortment of pretty and Ktlfnll designed, bat scarcely two alike.
THEIR KEAIj VALVE. AllJ,lendi barg;inB.
1 on cannoi auurw " nn. ...y

IssVltAt
HANDSOME LINEN BUITSV .

nH Eton stvles. wun c:
Mlor-mad- e

pleated aklrta. all high cln 14.90garments, worth regularly
Sale price Saturday

In Lingeries,
OTHER ELEUAWT U at n
I,wna, Linens, BatlsteA'. ..JOU
(26.00, $30.00, $36.l up

BiShoe Sale Saturday
in sale several hundred nsJra Women'. Misses' and Ch lids'

Hatnrday we P'X fords in Gibson Ties,
C8nvaa' ,n blue' plnk

Itrlcl ky.'d
down to......- - Calf 1.96Men's $3.60

Bala, at. large eyelet Gibson 1.50Women's llbbon laces, nt
Ties, wlfllsites' and Chllds' Dongola

Womrn ih, $1.50 values, prices

at sce'nt Soft Solea, ali iQn
Infant&t.

colo

Drug Department Specials
Snd Meal per 10cMtle ;

and
fai-o-ls Skins och, 3c

ra'cumt.t.....;
Powder 5c

UMAIIA PRESBYTERIANS CLAD

i

Lccal Churchmen Gratified at Union of Old

Schools and Cumberland.

WILL MEAN MUCH TO BOTH BRANCHES

Tiaa Will Be Required to Work
. Oat Details of Financial aad

Other Departments of
the Work.

Much pleasure is being expressed among

the Presbyterians of Omaha over the union
of the Presbyterian and the Cumberland
rburches. The announcement of Its con-

summation did not come aa a surpiiso, tyj
It waa expected, but It waa natural that
the ncwa of the formal action which ful-

fills the hopes of ao many years should be
received with enthualasm.

. "The results will be a eloaer unification
of the north and south by carrying the
work of the Presbyterian church Into the
southern states," said Dr. M. B. Lowrie.
president of the Omaha Theological semi-
nary. ' "It will open to the united church
large mission fields In the south, which
have been but lightly touched by the Cum-
berland church, owing to the lack of funda.
and not aa extensively exploited by the
parent church for one reason and another.
. "Jhe last assembly of-- the Presbyterian
church and the last assembly of the Cum-
berland church has been held. The next
will be an assembly ef the old school and

, Cumberland! united. The flrst work will
; be to adjust the lines of 'the presbyteries,
for n some Instancea thoae of the two
churchea. overlap."

.) "The union." said Rev. A. B. C. Clarke,
4'throwa a great burden on the church,

' because the Cumberland has mlnlrtcrcu to
a poorer class of people and hun t the
wealth of Its parent churcht But the Lur
den will be a, source of strength,, for, the
church will rise to the occasion to bear It.

"The spirit of union' Is In the air. Within
;the next twenty yeara I think we shall

see the United Presbyterian church, the

"""- - i
UNION SUITS With high neck.

lona- sleeve and ankle ler.gtn garments,
worth double Saturday's special 25cprices. 4c and

i.iTiiifl rxioM SUITS Low neck and
sleeveless, lace trimmed. In lisle a fine
cotton. In three lota, at 60c, 25c94 and

TOADIES' VESTS AND PANTS-V- est -
long or short sleeved, panta lace trlmme
regular &ic values. i wc,
25c and .....

INDIES' VESTS Worth up to 60c,
Saturday, 26c, 12c, J

ion and
CHILDREN'S VESTS AND

PANTS at 16c and

out from our wor oms and

and are made of per. iline braids,
nty flowers,

and stylish, and rr:4.98
large

with large b h shaded of

with lar, silk rosettes
All

$5.00, choice.
All

at.
All

1

10

$7.80 WASH DRESSES-Frett- ily designed.
In lawns, Swisses and lingeries, lace ana
embroidery trimmed special, Q3 The

$10K) SILK UNDERSKIRTS AT $3.95 A
aplendld assortment of allk underskirts 011
made of Glvernaud's best taffetas with
deep flounces, pleated and ruffled all
newest shades, worth up to $10, . sl QE
your choice Saturday KJ.zfJ

Christie and Sailor Ties, In patent,
gr7 nd whit' ,rom 2- -

..,.. .n
Satin Calf Lace Shoes, at VOW

Men s UNIoN MADE $2.60 Work O HD
Shoea. at
Twenty-nin- e styles of the G ROVER Soft

8hoea for tender feet carried in stock, for
the house or street wear. Are they easy? andAsk the woman 1

our

UP.

Fountain Syringes. 49e 1flrand :

Live Oil and Buttermilk Soap Qq
PERFUMES Pansy Blossom, Queen Bess,

Wild Plum Blossom odors per OCnounce - aiilJW

Reformed church and several churches sim-
ilar

in
to our own united with us In one great

body."
Hot oa Sectional Lines.

The history of the Cumberland branch of
the church ahowa that in 1801 a portion of
the Presbyterian church broke off from the
organisation largely on the grounds of edu-
cational qualification, holding it not neces-
sary to maintain aa high a standard of edu-
cation for the ministers as the Old 8chools
had exacted. This break originated in the
Cumberland mountain district of Tennessee,
but the Cumberlands have by no means
been confined to the south, nor the Old
Schools to the north. Each has existed In
both sections. Sectional lines have In fact
had nothing to do with the divisions, though
this fact is often confused with the fact
that Lie Old School Presbyterians art. di-

vided, north and south. Their union has
not yet been effected. The fact la the Old and
School' church has been conducting active
missionary work in the aouthern statea,
while the Cumberlands. leas possessed of
means, have carried on less mission work,
both foreign and home.

The movement which terminated In the
split in the parent church began under the
leadership of Rev. James McGready, a
young Pennsylvania Presbyterian In 1797.

Under Ms leadership the flrst camp meeting
In Christendom was held by his followers
In the south In 1800. Emotion and seal
played a large part in the preaching and
services of these people.

The Old Schools always have been lc

and the Cumberlands Armtnlan la
faith. The Cumberlands have held to this
difference aa the essential line of demarca-
tion between the two churches.

Calvlnista mmd Armlnlans.
One of the big taaka Involved In this un-

ion, aa Rev. A. 8. C. Clarke points out, will
be that of adjusting the financial manage-
ment of the organisations. The Presby-
terian church being stronger in numbers,
in finances, In home and foreign mission for
work. It (a ia;uii'y understood will be the
aggressor In the determination of futuro
policies. of Its superior atrength
snd resource:, the union la regarded aa a
good thing. f-- .,n more than one atandpoint off
for the Cumberlands. The policy of the
survival of the fittest Is looked to to govern

STANDARD T0I3IC
The ingredients ol which S. S. S. is composed, and the method of com-- ;

binlng and preparing- - them so that they gently and pleasantly build up and
atrengthen avery part of the body, make it the ideal tonic for a disordered
condition of the system. Every one feel the need of a tonic sometimes.
The aystem aeems to get "out of gear. " the appetite becomes fickle, th

; energies are depressed, i.leep is not restful or refreshing, and the entire body
, has a nervous, worn-ou- t feeling. When the system is in this depleted, run-- ,
down condition it must be aided by a tonic, and S. S. S. is recognized' every--;
where as the standard. Being made entirely of roots, herbs and barks
selected for their gentle action as well as thir invigorating eSect on the
system, it will not disagreeably affect any of the delicate members or tissues

) as do most of the d tonics on the market which contain potash or
, some other harmful mineral ingredient. These derange the stomach and

digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels or otherwise damage the health.
. S. S. 8. tones up the stomach and digestion, improves the appetite, produces

refreshing sleep, rids the body ol that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and supplies
tone and vigor to the entire system. It the healthy circulation

. of the blood, acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results
; than any other tonic, and because of its vegetable purity is an absolutely

sale medicine for young or old. S. S. S. acts admirably in cases of dyspep- -
eia, indigestion and other stomach troubles, and after using it that uncom-
fortable feeling of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, after eating, are no

; longer felt. Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics but possesses puri-
fying and alterative properties, and if there is a taint in the blood it will
promptly remove every trare and restore perfect health. In selecting your
tosUc for this year do pot eirxriment but ret S. S. S.. the recognized standard.

--
. nf a van splcifig co.9 a Hamta, ga.

figure What
4 Per Cent In-

terest Will Do.

Stirt a Savings
iccount Today.

$1.00 Will
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Sale of

Department

Begin It.

Great
Women'i 5.00 Walking 2Skirts, at

Dress and Walking Skirts In Pana-
mas, Eollennes and many other fab-
rics In plain greys, blacks, plaids or
fancy mixtures, worth up C O C
to $10.00, choice.

White Skirts The most complete
stock and best values shown In the
city Panamas, Sicilians, Nun's
Veilings, Linens, etc., at fl Cf
$15.00 down to 1U
Clear'ng Sale of Spring Suits.
Every Spring Suit must be disposed
by June 1, and in order to move

them quickly we're making surprising
price reductions.

at
$15.00 Suits in this sale, 7.95
$26.00 Butts In this sale,

at ...12.50
$.. and $36.00 Suits In this jg QQ

Hayden's
Stock the largest, goods the freshest and

prices always the lowest.
lbs. best pure Cane Granulated Sugar, $1

bars best branda Laundry Soap 26c
10-l- b. sacks beot Granulated Cornmeal..l2Hc

pkg. Condensed Mince Meat 6c
pkg. Corn Starch 4c
best Soda Crackera. per lb c

Xcelo Breakfast Food, per pkg 7HO
Bromangelon or Jello, per pkg 7 Vic

Sardines, per can 3o

POTTED MEAT SALE.
U-l- b. can Veribest Potted Ham 4c
H-l- b. can Veribest Devilled Ham 4c--

-- lb. can Veribest Potted Tongue 4c

for
Wall Paper

and Paint Supplies
Spring cleaning time Is equivalent to

painting time, for all the scrubbing In the
world won't brighten woodworK like a
fresh eoat of paint. Our stock of ready
mixed paints and varnlshea, in all colors

ahades. Is the largest in Omaha. Get
prices.

WALL PAPER AT FROM 4c PER ROLL

Telephone Douglaa 1683.

the matter 'of discrimination between
pastors and church workers.

"An extensive weedlng-ou- t process will
take place of course," say Omaha ministers.

SEVEN NEW DOCTORS ARE OUT

Claaa from Inlverslty of Nebraska
College of Medicine Is

Graduated.

Seven new-fledg- doctors of medicine
received their degreea last night at the
Firat Congrgattonal church, where the
fourth annual commencement of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska College of Medicine
was held. They were Edward Lewis
Brush, Nora May Fairchild, John Andre
Fuller, Jr., Leslie William Morsman,
Claude Palmer, Edwin Norrls Robertson

Claude Ieroy WIUb.
The big auditorium of the church was

well filled with friends of the graduates
and tho college. Chancellor E. Benjamin
Andrewa presided over the exercises. The
program opened with music by the
Congregational church choir, after which
Rev. J. W. Conley of the First Baptist
church pronounced the invocation. An-

other musical selection, the "Chant Pas-
toral," by DuBois, and then Dr. Henry
Baldwin Ward of Lincoln, dean of the
College of Medicine, administered the
Hlppocratlc oath, explaining Ita meaning
before pronouncing the Latin worda. He
also presented the candidates for their
degrees. Chancellor Andrews formally de-

livered a sheepskin to each one of tho
seven. Dean . Ward then awarded the
GIITord price In ophthalmology to Claude
Palmer.

The commencement address waa by James
Carrell. M. D.. curator of the Army Medi-
cal museum at Washington, D. C. Ilia
subject was "The Microscope in Medi-
cine."

After the program an Informal reception
the speaker, alumni, graduates and In-

vited guest a waa held In the church par-
lors.

Miss Nora Fairchild. the only girl In the
graduating claaa, waa the one to carry

claaa honors. Honorable mention waa
given Claude Palmer and Edwin Norrla
Robertson. Mr. Palmer won the GIITord
prise In ophthalmology.

BIG CROWD AT THE FIRE SHOW

Seatlaa Capaeltr laaaffleleat to
Accommodate All Who Dealro

to Attend.
A crowd estimated at more than 4.000

people filled the seats provided for spec-
tators at the production of "Fighting Ihe
Flames" Thuraday night and gave the
ahow unatlnted praise during lta progress
and afterwarda. Outalde, perched on every
point of vantage, even more thousands
waited to catch a glimpse of the spectacu-
lar cloalng act, the fire scene, nr aa much
of It as towered above the walla of the
enclosure. Many of those outside were
there because It waa Impossible for them
to get Inside the capacity had been more
than reached and not even standing room
could be aecured. People from out of town,
who had come to attend this performance,
and could not stay over, appealed to the
management when turned back at the en-
trance, and In aome Instancea room waa
found for them where none was supposed
to be. As It was, scores of people with
tickets were denied admittance.

Aa to the ahow Itself, Ita merits brought
great applause through the whole evening.
The parts which It had been necessary to
ellmlnateon the opening evening were put
on. Everything moved with spirit and the
big Are scene went very well.

A matinee and night performance will
be (Ivea both Friday and Saturday. As

XHF nRLIARLH STOI1E.

Ladies'

Grocery

Headquarters

The Greatest in the West
Vi-- can Veribest Devilled Tongue 4c

b. can Veribest Potted Beef 4c
b. can Veribest Potted Turkey 8V4c

-- lb. can Veribest Devilled Turkey.. 8c
H-l- b. can Veribest Potted Chicken. . .&nFancy Santos Coffee, per lb 16c
Fancy Marlcabo Coffee, per lb 17Hc
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, per lb.. 20c

BUTTER AND CHEESE 8ALE.
Fancy full cream New York White Cheese,

per lb 15c
Fancy full cream Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

per lb 16c
Neufchatel Cheese, each.... 3c
Sap Sago Cheese, each 7Vic

See These Saturday Specials
60C SILVER BELTS. 26C The silver belt

la the most popular of the season, Satur-
day we will place on sale a 10 '"r;gross lot, reg. 60c values, choice..-1-- '''

26C FANCY RIBBONS Ticrer yard
20C PLAIN ALL SILK RIBBONS ,7icper yard
NO". 2 SATIN GROS GRAIN RIB- - flrBONS, at, per yard
HAMMOCKS Our annual special sale of
itles, sixes and colors of hammocks will

26C NOVELS Great list of titles, Satur

the management has been unable to provide
the full accommodations for spectators, an
effort wlil be made to secure a permit from
Mayor Dtihlman to close Twenty-secon- d

street, so that four more sections of the
grandstand can be erected.

One Faro for Round Trip,
plus $1.00 from Chicago to Boston and
return, via Nickel Plate Road, May 81
to June . Inclusive. Also excursion rates
via New York City. Extended return
limit July 15. John Y. Calahan, general
agent, room 29$, 11$ Adams street, Chi-
cago.

SCOTS REMEMBER VICTORIA

Birthday of the Dead Qoeen la
Formally Observed by Clan

Gordon.
Victoria day was made the occaalon of a

very pleasing aocial by Clan Gordon No. 63,

Order of Scottish Clans, at Assembly hall,
Edward Creighton Institute, Thursday
evening. The assembly room was com-
fortably filled with members of the order
and their friends and was given a pic-

turesque effect by many of the members
of the clan being attired In the unique
Highland costume. The fact that Peter
Kerr, royal secretary of the order, from
Boston, was In tho city, and that' the day
was the eighty-sevent- h anniversary of
Queen Victoria's birth, both Incidents con-

tributed to the auepidousneas of the even-
ing. '

Chief William Avemiedy of Clan Gordon
acted as master of ceremonies. The hall
was prettily decorated with the American
colors and the standard of Scotland, while
around the room waa suspended on large
cards the names of a score or more of men
who had made Scotland famoua In re-

ligion, law, literature, patriotism and
science.

The program opened with a b( iplpe duet
by George W. McDougall and Jack C.
Buchanan, after which the entire audience
Joined In singing the Twenty-thir- d Psalm.
The address of welcome waa delivered by
Chief Kennedy. Mrs. Donovan sang "Mary
of Argyle" and for. an encore ahe and Mr.
Kennedy aang a duet. Rev. Dr. Wheeler
of South Omaha delivered a brief address
upon the exalted character of Queen Vic-

toria, whom he characterized as the highest
type of Christian motherhood and the great
est of earthly queens. Gladya Chandler,
10 years , aang very prettily and was
followed by Hal Fink of the Dally Newa,
who aang a couple of baritone solos, the
first being "Loch Lomond."

Royal Secretary Peter Kerr delivered the
principal addreaa of the evening. Hia aub.
Ject bore .wholly upon the purposes of the
Order of Scottish Clans, which, he stated,
was established about twenty-eigh- t years
ago In St. Louis. Since Its organisation It
haa expended over $l,000,0ro In the payment
of death claims and over $360,000 in assist-
ance to Its members or their families. The
order Is of the fraternal plan, but la con-
fined exclusively to those of Scottish birth
or descent.

Mrs. Fltt then sang two numbers and
Rev. A. 8. C. Clarke of Ix.we Avenue
Presbyterian church spoke briefly upon the
subject "Loyalty." Clansman R. C. Watson
aang "The Battle of Stirling" and for an
encore he and Mr. Kennedy sang a duet.

The pupils of Plpemaater Oeorge
claaa, three girls and two boya.

In costume, gave a typical Scottish dance,
after which W. II. Wilbur of the World-Heral- d

aang two tenor numbers very pleas-Ingl- y.

"Jim Fulton of .the Lyric theater
company gave a monologue and a recita-
tion from James Whltcomb Riley.' Sam
Morris aang a couple of comic numbers,
and then the audience waa requested to all
rise and Join In alnging "Anule Iaurle."

Ths tvealnf dosed with a number ef

The Time to
Start a Savings
Account, Now;

the Place, Here;

0 ur State Bank
Pays 4 Per Cent

On Saving Deposits

Skirls
All $4000 and $S0.00 Suits In this 24.90
LADIES' SILK ETON COATS Reirulnr

J 50 vaiuea, special Saturday,. J 95

Children's Confirmation and
Graduation Dresses

In almost unlimited assortment of
materials and styles, all alsea and prices
ranting from $6.00 down

Women's $2.00 Lawn Waists, 95c
Women'a Silk. Net and Lingerie OSWaists, worth $5.00. at

FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M. Women's 59c$1.00 Wrappers, at

FROM 8:30 TILL 9:30 A. M. 19cWomen'a Klnonos, at

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M. Women's --le,,
7bo Wash Underskirts, at OvJV

FROM 9:30 TILL 11 A. M 69cWomen's $1.60 Long Kimonos, at..

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fancy large Juicy Lemons, per dos 15c
Fancy large juicy Ornng-es- , per dos 15c
Fancy large ripe Bananas, per dos 12c
Six bunches fresh Radishes 6c
Two bunches fresh Asparagus , 6c
Four heads fresh Lettuce 6c
Fancy Wax or String Beans, per lb...l0o
Fresh Spinach, per peck 6o
Five bunches Pie Plant 6c
Fancy large Cucumbers, each 5c
Five bunches fresh Onions 6c

CANDY. CANDY. CANDY.
AH regular 40c Candles, per lb 20c
All regular 20c Candles, per lb 10c
Fancy new Marshmallows, pqr lb 10c

60C SILK VEILINGS. 12C This new lot
of veilings, of the very latest designs and
of finest quality, will be on sale OUSaturday, at, yard ,.'i5

15C STRIP RUCHINGS .7iceach
20C FANCY RUCHINGS 10cper yard ...
28C FANCY RUCHINGS ilicper yard "

Hammocks will begin Saturday all qual-g- o

at cut prices,
day, each Sc.

minor talks, refreshments of Ice cream and
cake and dancing.

This evening Clan Gordon will give a
banquet to Royal Secretary Peter Kerr at
O'Brien's cafe.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

First Lieutenant G. W. Stewart. Seventh
Infantry, and First Lieutenunt U. 8.
Nely, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, were visi-
tors at armv headauarters Fridav. I

Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, command-
ing the Department of the Missouri, with
First Lieutenant O. C. Allen. p,

have returned from an Inspection
tour at Forts Des Moines, Leavenworth
and Riley.

Upon the recommendation of the chief
surgeon, Department of the Missouri, Cor-
poral Embrey A. Legg, Troop D, Sixth
cavalry, Fort Meade, and Private Warren
White, Troop A. Eleventh cavalry. Fort
Des Moines, have been transferred to the
hospital corps of the army.

Honorable discharges have been granted
the following enlisted men of the regular
army by direction of the War department:
Sergeant Emerson J. French. Private
Stephen Plstey. Company F; Corporal John
G. Grlka, Company I; Private John D.
White, Company D, Eighteenth Infantry,
Fort Leavenworth; First Sergeant A. A.
Smith, Company M, Thirtieth Infantry,
Fort Crook: First Class Private W. I. Par-
kins, Signal corpa. Fort Russell, and Pri-
vate James C. Saunders, Company M.
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, Fort Niobrara.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Senator Warren of Wyoming was In the
city Friday, arriving from the west.

George Y. Wallace of Salt Lake City,
brother of Wlllium Wallace of the Omaha
National bank and president of the Salt
Lake Telephone company. Is In the city.

Wesley Cope, the newly appointed pas-n-ge- r

director at Union siullon, is making a
hit with his stentorian voice, which can be
heard clear to the Burlington station.

E. P. Adler of Davenport, editor of the
Davenport Times, and J. B. Richardson,
business manager of the Democrat and
Leader of Davenport, Hre In the city, a
committee from the Davenport Commercial
club on a tour of Inspection or western
commercial club buildings. Davenport la
to have a new $75,000 home for Ha Com-
mercial club and these men are looking
over the various clubs in the west.

TO o! a

is good food
strengthening,

Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known
If there Is one particular thing that makes our Men's Furnishing le.pertinent the busiest spot on busy South Sixteenth Street It is our Nplcmltd

values in Men's Shirts. Bnt never in the course of our business history havewc been able to offer the aqual of Saturday's values.
MEN'S SOFT SHIRT3 Tv sample line

nna surplus stocK of a w.n known manu-
facturer in fine mohair s, pongee, silk and
linens, ami Imported madrases with soft
collars and ties to ma'rh In plain white,
black, greys, greens. cru and grest as.
eortment of fanclea. GARMENTS THAT
WOULD SELL IN A REGULAR WAY
UP TO $3.60, on sale Sat- - Qur. ("furday In two greM lots... Ok"l,OU

MEN'S MADRAS HURTS In soft and
pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or de
Inched, all new summer pat-
terns .75c$1.00 alues, at

$1.W)

at
values. 98c

$;.)
at

values, 1.50
MEN'3 N E C K W K A R Largest stock.

greatest variety and best values 25cin city, at $1.00, 76c, 60c and

in Our Picture Dept.
Bare walls bring lonllness, have a tendency to take the home feeling

away from fiome, and cause a loss that can never be computed In the finer
things of life.

Today really fine Pictures are in the reach of all.
Art reproductions are now neatly and tastefully framed, and the cost is

quite moderate.
LET VS HELP YOU MAKE HOME MORE CHEERFUL.

We offer Saturday Cupids In O 2"20x24 ovals, brown finish, at. . . ,

Heart Shaped Frame 17x20 5 76Cupids, at StAJ
17-in- Circles, 1.95at
16-ln- Circles, 1.35at

The Only Meat Saving
Section

Boiling Beef, lb 2c
Shoulder Roast, lb 7c
Round Steak, lb. 10c
No. 1 Regular Hams 10c
No. 1 Bacon Backs, lb 11
Picnic Hams, lb 10c
Broilers, lb ' 8S
Veal Roast, lb 8c

Hosiery Specials
LADIES' HOSE In gause, lisle and fkf

lace. 35c vaiuea at 26c pr., S pr for '--v

LADIES' LACE HOSE Black and white
colors, regular S5c quality, 25C

BOYS' 19c BICYCLE HOSE-W- lth double
knee, heel and toe, heavy ribbed, J21cgreat value, pair

Your Hat Opportunity
GENUINE PANAMA HATS Worth regu-

larly from $4.00 to $6.00, at $2.60 9 ef$3.60 and ,ou
ALL IMPERIAL AND TIGER SOFT

FELT HATS Regular $S.OO O Bflvnlnri Knturriav 'uv
MEN'S STRAW HATS A sample line

worth up to $1.60, In three lots, 2Srat 76c. 60c and cw
CANVASS SUIT CASES Worth up to $2.60,

in three lots, Saturday, Qftc
at $150, $1.25 and

$5.00 AND $6.00 COW HIDE BUIT CASE8-Wi- th
shirt fold, special, Satur- - ft er)

day, at $4.75 and

FRICTION IN PARK BOARD

Contest Between Members Over Presi-
dency Leads to Soma

Strained Feelings.

Persons In close touch with Park board
affair are wondering If there la to be
a claahtng productive of aparka, nolae and
other things at a meeting called for
Tuesday morning at t o'clock. Since the
meetlruj Monday, when the board waa
organized for the year and Commissioner
Craig made preaident, it has developed
that Comr-'sslone- r Gonden wanted to oe
head of i j body very much and was
bitterly disappointed In Craig's selection.
Tho other commisslonera voted to make
Mr. Gonden vice president, as a bit of
salve, but the latter Is quoted aa say-
ing he won't accept the honor under the
circumstances; also, that the minutes of
Monday's meeting remain to be approved
and that perhaps the approving will not
be altogether sweet and calm. Commis-
sioner Mills was out of town at the last
meeting and It la supposed Mr. Gonden la
relying both on his help and the probable
absence Tuesday of Commissioner Cor-
nish.

Commissioner Gonden at the meeting
held this week contended stoutly for a
delay In organisation until the vacancy
on the board' la filled, but Commissioner
Cornish pointed out the requirement of
the law directing organisation on a spe-
cific date.

rhlcaa-- to Bnfnalo, N. Y.
and return, via Nickel Plate road, at one
fare plus 25 cents for the round trip. Tick-
ets will be sold from Chicago June S, 10

and 11, with return limit of June 26. Par-
ticulars at Nickel Plate office, 11$ Adams
St., room 298, Chicago, 111.

Balldlna Permits.
The city has Issued the following build

Ing permits: A. I Undeland, $8.00dT three-- 1

atory brick atore building at 1407 Douglaa

The Backbone

Mighty

SP7"1' Jot of Men s Shirts In soft and

Saturday

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"l7 onsoms. collars attached or de- -
im-iie- nr son collars, worthup to $1.00. Choice 50c

MEN'S FANCY HOSE-Grea- test variety
snd best values In Omaha. 6oc.
39c, 25c, ic ami ..10c

Men'a
pair

60c Suspenders, special, at, 25c
Men's $2 00 Combination Suits, DQ-- ,

snap, at VOW
Silk finished Shirts and Drawers, 75c$1.00 vaiuea, at
MEN'S BALBRtOAN 8IIIUTS AND

DRAWERS, worth double the 1 Q ,
price, at 4SH- X. 2Tc and I"Dr. IMemel'a Linen Mesh Underwear,
worth $3.60 per garment, 2 QQ

at
Circles, 75c

Cupid Asleep and Awake, In one flSrframe, $1.25 and VOW
These are all in the rich carbon finish

with frames to match. v

16x20
at

Famed Pictures, 1.00
Elegant line of Pastels at very low

prlcea.

RG CORSETS

A - defined waist line Is Insured by the
R and G. Tapering Waist Corset the per-

fect fit guarantees absolute comfort.
ALWAYS HOLD THEIR SHAPE
HIGH OR LOW BUST-Ev- ery 1--

pair guaranteed, $3.00 to

The New Lingerie Corsets are the thing
for wear with summer ahirt walste. See

Nemo Self Reducing Corsets for O RH
stout figures, $3.00 and

Batiste Corseta and Tape Glrdlea, with or
without hoae aupportera. worth - ORc
75c at 50c. 39c and..

R. and G. POWDER BOOKS FREH IN
THE CORSET DEPT. SATURDAY.

atreet; W. S. Heaton, $3,000 frama dwelling
at Thirty-fift- h and Hamilton; John H.
Trenerry, two $1,200 frame dwellings at
3926-2-8 North Twenty-secon- d street '

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Billings has bought a lot at SJ09 Har-ney street from the Byron Reed company
and will build lesldence on it.

Frank McClellan of Havelock has filedhis voluntary petition In bankruptcy In
the United Statea district court. Ha
schedules his liabilities at $785.60 and hisassets at $7X7.

The Illinois Central will run a big excur-
sion from Fort Dodge to Omaha Sundav,arriving here In time for the vlnitors to at-
tend the ball game and remaining long
enough for all to visit the parka.

The Walter O. Clark Company Juniorsdefeated the Advo Juniors by the scorepf 18 to $ on the Reserve grounds atTwentieth and Spencer streets Thursday.
Batteries: Jackson and Musselman. Mur-phy and Lowe.

A motion to Instruct a verdict for thedefendant was overruled bv Judge SuttonFriday morning In the trial of ArthurAmstutx, charged with criminal assaultupon Sine Moller. The taking of testimony
for the defense began Friday afternoon.

A new Jury panel to report June 18, was
drawn by Judge Sutton Friday afternoon.The Jurv which haa been on duty for thelaat three weeks waa finally discharged
Friday morning, excepting those who arenow serving on Juriea who will be held unUl
their cases are finished,
i Damage to the extent of $10 was done by
fire early Friday morning in the three-stor- y

rooming house run by Leslie Mooreat 1014 South Tenth street. A match thrownon a stairway caused the blase. Hose com-pany No. t and hook and laddur company
No. S put out the fire with a hand apparatus.

The trial of the case of George W. Sappagulnst Christie Bros., eoal deulera. la on
before Judge Kedlck. Mr. Sapp waa for-
merly a teamster In the employ of the de-
fendants. He asserts he waa injured In arunaway caused fcy a defective neck yoke
and holds his employers responsible forthe Injury.

The members of Garfield Circle No. 11,
Ladlea of the Grand Army, will attendSunday memorial services at Dleta
Memorial Methodist Episcopal church,
South Tenth street. The members are re-
quested to meet at tile coiner of Tenth
and Pierce streets at 10.30 Sunday morning
to march In a body to the church.

Nation
food for brain, food for brawn, food that !a

that gives energy and courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness.

As an article of food, soda crackers are being used more and
more every day, as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Uneeda Biscuit, whkh have come to be recog-

nized as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at
every meal, giving life, health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.
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